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Ths I'whliMi of Book.
In an able review of the usetol and

honorable course pursued by the
banks in maintaining credits and in-- f

piriajj confidence daring the present
panic the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

thinks we are apt to overlook the im-

portance of banks as a part of the
ejstem of modern civilization. It is
not merely in exceptional situations,
but under all circumstances, that
they are valuable to us. They have
become indispensable. Their advan-
tages reach to all classes and
touch every relation of society.
When the single fact is considered
that 95 per cent of all the vast
business of the country is transacted
with checks and drafts, we get a
vivid conception of the extensive
part that they play in our affairs.
They are the custodians of all the re-
sources of trade in a sense; they
handle all our money for us, and save
us from mistakes in counting aad
from losses through counterfeits.
The amount of labor that they per-
form for their customers gratuitous-
ly in the ordinary course of events is
far more than we ever stop to think
about. They have thousands of pa-
trons from whose deposits thev never
derive a cent of profit; and their ulti-
mate dividends, all things consid-
ered, are by no means excessive.

Their policy is one of friendliness
and generosity within proper bounds,
to all legitimate business enter-
prises. They have more to gain,
putting the matter in the light of
pure selfishness, by helping men to
succeed than by conspiring to make
them fall. It is better for them to
have prosperity prevail in all
branches of trade, and their in-
fluence is exerted to that end in a
persistent and aystematic manner.
The best business talent is engaged
in their management. Their phil-
osophy is based upon integrity, and
their methods are a daily lesson inJ

he kind of morality that makes rep-
utable and effective citizens.

Daty of Contnwi. ,

The New York World publishes in
its Tuesday issue a number of letters
from public men, in response to are-que- st

from that paper to give their
views as to what the Fifty-thir- d con-

gress will do. Among those w ho re-

sponded is Hon. William M. Springer,
of Illinois. His letter is as follows:

To the Editor or the World: I
cannot predict what the Fifty-thir- d

congress will do, but in my opinion
it ought to thoroughly revise the
tariff, placing raw materials on the
free list and reducing duties on other
articles to a revenue basis; to repeal
the Sherman act; to establish a just
and comprehensive financial policy
for the United States; to repeal the
odious features of the federal election
laws; to provide salaries for United
States attorneys, marshals and cir-
cuit court commissioners, instead of
fees for their compensation ; to sub-
mit a constitutional amendment fix-

ing the presidential term at six years
and making the president ineligible
to to enact more efficient
measures for the suppression of
trusts or combinations to limit pro-
duction and control prices; to pro-
vide for the admission of Arizona,
New Mexico, Utah and Oklahoma
into the union as states; to revise
and simplify the pension laws; to
make economical but ample appro-
priations for the public service and
for rivers and harbors, and to pass
some other measures of less import-
ance.

It is my opinion, further, that at
the extra session in August the pur-
chase of silver bullion and the issue
of treasury notes thereon should be
suspended until congress should oth-
erwise provide; and that the most
important committees should be ap
pointed and authorized to sit durintr
vacation. After a week or 10 davs
congress should be able to take a re
cess until about the middle of Octo-bo- r.

J'y that time the ways and
means committee woubT be ready to
report to the house the tariff bill,
which ought to become a law by the
lirst day of January next. Some of
its provisions need not take effect un
til a later period, financial and oth-
er legislation could be reported and
considered in the meantime, but the
tariff bill should be the first nreat
measure to be enacted into law.

Unyielding opposition should be
made to dishonest jobs and question
able schemes ol any kinu or charac
ter, ana to extravagant and nnneces
Bary appropriations of the public rev- -
nues. lsetore the close of the fiscal
year, June 30, 1891, congress should
adjourn and submit its record to the
public.

If sucb measures as I have indicat
ed are passed, the result of the elec
tions for membership of the Fifty,
fourth congress will not be in doubt.

William Springes.

EVILS OF FREE MEDICAL RELIEF.

Ot
Gratia BMdkU rtttaf tend to paarwiaa

la definite wars. Tb oat patients begin
by Getting phytic and presently get food,
ad tho system "lead tbem afterward

opeoly to solicit pscualary aid." This ritl-atln-g

affect U proved by the fact that dar-
ts tas 49 years from 1830 to 1800 the

to tae tan Smt ot hospital patients
bee bee five timer greater than tbe Increase
ot population, aod as there bee sot been
sore disease the t apttcattoo Uobriotis.
Moreover, the pcomise of advice for ooth-tn- g

atteecu the ta seo spirited te the extent
that "tbe poor a.-- e bow bring gradually
ousted eat of tbe consolting room by well
to do persae." Pi opto of several hundreds
a year, even p te thousand, apply as out
pattest, going la disguise, 20 per cent of
tbe oat petieou is one large hospital bar
ing "given false actresses" for the purpose
of concealing their Identity.

Swarming as pw.ienta Urns do, K results
that each gets bnt little attention, a miaate
being the average for each, sometimes be-tn- g

diminished to 43 seconds. Thus those
for whom the grst is advice Is intended get
bat tittle. Often "itsslstance given ki merely
nominal' and Vrth a deception on tbe
public aad a fraud upon tbe poor. "

These gratuitous medical benefita. each
as they are, "are conferred ebiefly by the
members of tbe ur paid professional staffs"
of these charities. Some of them prescribe
at tbe rate of SIS alien U in 3 boars and 30
minutes a procesi sufficiently exhausting
for men already bitrd worked in their pri-
vate practice and tufficiently dibhenrtening
to men with' litt.e private practice, who
thosgtve without payment aid which other-
wise they would gt payment for very mnch
needed by them.

So that the 400.000 a year of tbe metro-
politan hospitals, which, if tbe annual
value of tbe lands and buildings occupied
were added, wonld reach very nearly 1,000,-00-

has largely tb effect of demoralizing
the patient, taking medical care from
those it was intent ed for and giving it to
those whom it was not, and obliging many
impecunious doctors and surgeons to work
hard for nothing.

These various experiences, then, fur-
nished by socieths and institutions sup-
ported by volunt&ty gifts and subscriptions
unite to show that whatever benefits flow
from them are accompanied by grave evils

evils sometimes jrater than the benefits.
They force on ns the truth that, be it com-
pulsory or noncoDijiulsory, social machin-
ery waxtes power iinJ works other effects
than those intended. Ia proportion as
beneficence operates indirectly instead of
directly it fails in i s end. Herbert Spencer
in Popular Science XConthly.

The Reading of Janvier's Poem.
An incident related by the late actor

Murdoch is very cl Jiracterlstic of Abraham
Lincoln. Few who lived through the war
have yet forgotten the poem of the "Sleep-
ing Sentinel," which was written by Jan-
vier in commemorttion of an act of clem-
ency by Lincoln in pardoning a yoaag Ver-
mont volunteer at the very moment when
he bad been led out to be shot for sleeping
at bis pout. The f rst public reading of this
poem by Mr. Murloch took place at the
White Mouse, the president, the poet and
a large assembly being presenf. Before
reading the verse aloud Mr. Murdoch pri-
vately pointed out to Mr. Janvier a sliht
poetic license, whe-- e he bad described the
arrival of tbe presi lent with the pardon as
being accompanied by the sounds of rolling
wheels whereas Uncoln bad ridden on
horseback to the p ace of execution.

Janvier thought it a matter of very
trifling consequence, and the reading pro-
ceeded. At its close tbe president and
many of the party were in tears. Lincoln,
wiping the telltal 3 drops from bis cheeks,
said hastily in a smothered voice, "Very
touching, Mr. Janvier, but I did not go In
a coach." "Oh. well, Mr. Lincoln," said
Senator Foot of Vermont, "we all know
yon would have gr ne on foot if It bad been
necessary." "Yes, but the fact is I went
on horseback," Insisted Mr. Lincoln. Bos-
ton Transcript.

As Interview Ia a Cemetery.
In the neighborl.ood of Bay Grove bill,

the sun pouring d wa its rays with such
Intensity that yoc wonld have to dodge
here and there among tbe tombs and be-
hind tbe monummts to escape physical
prostration, two n en were busily engaged
mowing the grass 1th a scythe and plant-
ing flowers. They were smoking pipes,
and when asked whether the notices in all
directions And in large letters, "Smoking
Strictly Prohibited," was meant seriously
or was a joke tbe.7 stopped and scratched
their beads. Onet f them finally spoke np,
"Shure, sir, a poor man must do something
for a livin."

"fio you attend to these graves all the
year round?"

"Purty mnch thitt way."
"Who pays yon?"
"The florisht, sir."
"Who pays the Corist?"
He removed his pipe, threw down his

scythe, and leaning over the front railing
began to think.

" Who pays the fl oriht That's a mighty
quare questshun."

"Well, who?"
"Who but the pi ople that's buried there,

av coorse." New York Tribune.

A. stickler.
'Burton has always said he could

never fall tn lo o with a girl who
wasn't strictly proper."

'Well, his fiancee is that sort"
"Really ? "
"Yes; be ha3 to disguise himself

as a manicure to hold her hand twice
a week." Puck

You cannot ilo eff cive work without a clear
head, and for this tal e Simmon Liver Kcyn'stor.

Hariiuel F.'lison, father ot tla inventor,
will celebrate his ! 1st birthday next mouth.

1 1i MAKES ITSELF FELT
the great, griping, pill.

Not only when you take it, but un-
pleasant, from first to last, and it only
gives you a little temporary good.

The things to take its place are Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. One of these
at a dose will reg ulate the whole system
perfectly. They're tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules, scarcely larger than mustard
seeds. They act in Nature's own way.
No reaction afterward. Their help lattt
and they do permanent good. Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, Sick
or Bilious Headiches, and all derange-
ments of the live r, stomach, and bowels
are prevented, n lieved, and cured.

They're the ch utpest, for they're guar-
anteed to give satisfaction or money ia re-
turned. Nothing can be "just as good."

THE AltGUS.MONDAF, JULY 31,1893.

TRUTH,

Skill, Candor and Persona! At

tention

Are the Fundamental Forces Which
the Scolt Medical Institute

Have Used to Build np
Their Very Large

Practice.

WHY THKV St CCKED.

The remakable success which the
Scott Medical Institute has achieved
in every department of its practice
has created a good deal of comment,
not only among the people who are
afflicted with chronic diseases, but
also among brother practition-
ers and the question is often asked:
"What is the cause of this large
measure of success?" The answer
may be stated in a few words. In
the" first place the physicians of the
Scott Medical Institute are skilled
men.

In the second place they give their
whole time to their patients and to
their profession. When they are not
in the consultation room in attend-
ance upon their patients, they are
discussing the peculiar features of
individual cases, so that they may
be ready to apply tbe result of their
deliberations in the consulting room.

This is the whole secret of their
success.

With them the science of medicine
is a constant growth, and every case
a special study. Not a point that
has any possible bearing on the case
in hand is overlooked. This is the
reason that thev succeed where others
fail.

Dr. Wilson wishes it distinctly un-
derstood that he neither has the time
nor inclination to enter into a con-trover- sv

with the man whose BRAINS
PREDOMINATE. Say neighbor you
have a serious disease", but you can
be cured. Our advice is free and no
medicine is required in Your Case.

Attend strictly to your own busi-
ness. You will yet succeed. No
man with so much BRAINS ever
failed if they sawed wood at their
own wood pile. The most alarming
symptom in your case is the green
eyed monster, jealousy. A radical
cure can be effected in this manner
stay away from the Scott Medical
Institute.

You were not asked to visit us
yet you did. You know from the
time you entered our door it was
Three Hours befere we could see you.
Our office was crowded not a chair
vacant all afternoon when we did
attend to your case you recollect the
dose was bitter.

Now "Stay at Home" work with
the object in view of building up
your own practice instead of trying
to pnll down ours. You can't do it.
We have never blown our own horn
no need to do so. We have under
treatment ministers of various de-

nominations, physicians, lawyers,
bank presidents, bank directors
ves, and a general of the U. S. army,
besides an army of intelligent ladies
and gentlemen who will tell you of
the merits of our treatment, and.
alas! some of them former cases of
yours. Now the dose is bitter, swal-
low it, and vou will vet be a man.

A MINISTER TALKS.

IIEV. M. KLOOMREKti.

AnUhtaTia Collrg', Holine, 111.

"I treated for catarrh in Europe
and for the past few years in Ameri-
ca. I got no curt- - until I took treat-
ment from Dr. Wilson, of the Scott
Medical Institute. I cannot too
strongly recommend those suffering
from any disease iri their line to visit
them. You will be cured as I have
been."

EVERY CURABLE DISEASE
TREATED.

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, Ia.

Over American Express Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis-

eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2
to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. in.

On Sundays the office will be open
from 9a. m. to 4 p. m.

LEGAL

N OTICX TO CONTRACTORS.

Pealed proposals will be received at tie city
clerk's office. Kock island. Ill , until a otlock
p. St., August 7, JWS, tor replsakiof bridge st
Mtlss. Ilia..coowaly know bride No. .

epectacatiaa caa b seen at th city clerk's
mce.
The citv nimt tas rlgat to reject any er all

laa, uy oraer o u ettr co asctk
Ssckllaaa,IlL. Julj.lW8.

A.D. HCKSISG, City Clerk.

SoIGirXX's KOTIGX.

Ia tbe matter ol Gas R. .larnn debtor.
Tbe anderi(roe4 hereby citm a4lc that Oil

H. Knells, doin bastneee ia tbe city of Ruck Il-an- d.

ia the oaaty of Rock Uland. and ttate ef
luinoi aia as tae stta ear or job A. u. ihk,
trsaefer to tbe sndemmed as seicncc all his Dron- -
e ty for tbe benefit of his cn dltur. according to
Uf proTOians or ine a I eonca ruing aeeignmeLM.

All Dereona bavin c alme acinl MleVOoe R
Bngtia are hereby notified to prevent cuch claiae
anaer oau or amrnauoa, to me at hock island
in eaie coanty and state within three months
rrom tsie ami.

Dated tht S0thT of Jane 1S9S
J. H. CLE LAND. AscUmee.

Publication notiok.
Is tbe Circuit Conn, in Chsncery .

Sept. u-r- A. D.. ls.Home Building; sad Loan astoc-atlo- of Rock
leland v. Barry Fivcaer.

ASdtTit of of Ilany Fischer
the above defendant, having bees lied ia the
clerk "i odea of the circa il roort, notice U hereby
liven to the aid defendant that the
compUlnant filed his bill of complaint ia td
court, oo the chancery side thereof, on the
1 nrenty-fln- t day of J nly. 18m. and that tberenpon
a summon issued oat of raid coait. wherein said
suit is now pendina, retarnab.e on the first Mon-
day in tbe moLth of scpicn,oer next, as is by
law required, how. unte s yoa, aa saie aoa
resident defendant abuve named, Harry Fwcher,
eball personally be and appear before said circuit
conn on the firvt day of t be next term ' hereof, to
be bo'.dea at Kock aland in and tor the tald
connty, oa the II rat Honda in Sept. mber next,
acd r ad, actwer or demnr to the raid com-
plainant's bill of complaint, the same and the
matter and tblnra therein caarg-e- and tta'ed

ill. be taken a cot'eeced, and a decree entered
again; yoa acroroins to the prayer of said bilL

GEUKGS W. GA KLK, Clerk.Rk Island. Illinois. Jaly SI. 1993.
Wacksox & Dt sur,

Sol cltor for Cnmp'aisanu

OTICX IN ATTACHMENT.

STAT OK ILLINOIS.
Kocs ISLaso oucstt. (
Circuit ceirtof Rock If land connty. Sefcteo-be- r

term, A. D. 1898.
Tbe People's National Bank or Rock Iiland, 111,

vb C. W. Moeter. tn attachment.
Public notice I hereby fnven to tbe said C. W.

Mother that a writ of attaebmeat ieaoed out of
tbe office of the clerk of the tircuil cosrt of Rock
Island county, dated tbe tftiih day of May, A.
D. at the enit of the raid People' National
Bank aod againrt tbe estate ef the said C. W.
Moeher for tbe sum of Ten Thousand iJ10,0uO. 00)
dollars, directed to tbe sheriff of said Rock Itland
conuty, which eald writ has been returned exe-
cuted.

Now, therefore, nlc yon. the said C. W.
Moeher, fail! personally be and appear before tbt
aid circuit court of Rock Island county on the
rst day of the next term thereof, to be holden at

tbe court bouse in the city of Boca Itland, in said
county, on the4lh day of September, A. D. 1493.
girt special bail and plead to the said plaintiff's
action, judgment will be entered aiainst you, aod
lnfarorofth said People's National Bank, aud
so much of the troperty attached at may be nt

to satisfy the said judgment and cons, wm
be sold to satisfy the same.

GEORG BW. GAM BU, Clerk.J. L. Haas, Plaintiff's Attorney.
June 88. A. D. 18SB.

NOTICX TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the City
Clerk's office. Kock Island. lit., until Monday,
Aug. 7, lssa at 5 o'clock p a., for construe ling
the improTement ordered by an ordinance of
of the city of Rock Island, pasted Jane 7. 1813,
entitled An ordinance for the improTement of
Seventeenth and Nineteenth streets from the
toatb line of Third to tbe north lis of Fouth
avenue, and of Twenty-UYr- d street from tbe
south line of i bird to be north line of Fourth
avenue, from the south line of Fifth avenue east
alone said Twenty-thir- d street south to a line 510
feet south of and parallel with tbe south line of
Ninth avenue." Vnder the above ordinance, the
said streets are ordered curbed with curb stones,
excavated and traded, improved and paved with
pavtna brick of good qnall'y

Plaus and sjiecificatione for said improvement
on file at tbe City Clerk's office.

Ah bids must be accompanied with a certified
check ia the sum of $500 payable to Ue order of
the treasurer of said city, which sbail become
forfeited to said city ia case the bidder shall fail
to enter into contract with appr ived sureties tc
execute the work for tb plan mentioned in bis
bid and accord lei? to the plans and rpecitlcationt
in the evtnt that the conuact sLa 1 be awarded lo
blm.

The right tn reject any or all b:ds or proposals
is hereby expressly reserved by said citv.

Rock Island, 11. inly 11, 1S9J.
A. D. BUSSING, City Clerk .

OTICK IN ATTACHMKNT.

County court' of Rock Island county, July
Term, A. D. 1S93.

Montpelier Tile Company vs. Eli Brocsoo, is
attachment.

Public notice I hereby given to the aaid KU
Branson tbat a writ of attachment issuec out of the
office of tbe clerk of tbe eonoty court ol Kock Isl-
and county, dated the 16lh dav of February. A.D.
lriKi, at the suit of the raid Montpelier Til Com-
pany and against tbe estate of the said Eli B onson
for the sum of two hundred and twentv-tw- o dol-
lar and nine cents, directed to the sheriff of raid
Rock Island county, which aid writ bat been re-
turned executed.

And an order havlne been entered of record
in said court st the March term. 18SH. thereof,
tt at said cause stand continued, with order of
publication.

Now, therefore, unless you, the said Eli Bron-so- n

shall jersorally be and aopear before the
said count t court of Hock Island county on the
tirst day of the next term thereof, to be holden
at the court house in the citv of Rock Island, in
said county, on the Tenth Cay of July A.
I). 1893. icive special bail and plead to the said
plaintiff's action, judgment will be entered
acainsl you, and in favor or the said Mountpelier
Tile company and so much of the property at-
tached as mity be sufficient to satisfy the said
judgment and coxts, will be sold to satisfy tbe
same.

HJALMARKOHLER,
Clerk of the County Court.

Jackson & Hurst. Piair.tilT Attorneys.
Rock Island July .". A. J. :8M3.

HOTELS

"l?riHjUL5Jl:i5

- -
HOTEL DELAWARE,

Corner Cotttiee Grove avenue and Stxty-fonit-

stree'. Only 5 minutes from world't fair.
Superior dinli g rocm; elevated tai'road.
Now open. Rates moderate. European.

Wat. X. Pblouse, 8upt.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St., New York Citr.
Refitted and renovated under new management,

on tbe European pla.
Room rates SI s day and upward .
Restaurant equal to the bett in the city at mod-

erate rate.
btrBet cars from all R. R. stations and steam

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
HILDRETH ALLEN. Ftp's.

World's Fair, Chicago.
Calumet Avenue aad th Street.

llflTrl at aw Fireproof; tu rooms; near Fairw a mmm urounas; bains on every noor.
American and Eurooean nlana.

REnni? flFT' ""J3 .? Fuat-cla- s family
wmiwiivi a soteu vr ribe xor euvuw.

WORLD'S! PULLMAN HOTEL
St. sad Washington Ave.

FAIR, 1Tb ree blocks from main entrance.
I Best of R. R. and street car service.

rniPI P A e. Rates 1 to fiSO tieriiHlwBUUnerBon. Write for circular.

ft WI
d(WP

Day

1880

0H
brvvJooc Son of that arAAtfrA
CL&JS SOAP. Vvrvt Bffu5V4

ritibt smart and
MVjitfajiji?3a Kin firfurV-f-

rbfu voor Oar roe about a;hm JJ
fnash7.Aiiofucifr.jr.rs urn

:Cs.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

8econd Avenue. )

IXCORPORATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Rock Island, III.

Open daily from a. m. to S p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to o'cloct.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Persona: ci-later-

or Real Estate security.
orncsBs:

P. L. R1TCHELL, Pres t. F. C. DKNKMANK, Vies Presi. JJ Mt BCFORD. Cti
DiarcroRa

P. L. Mitchell. F. C. Denkoiann, John Crubaueh. Phil Mitchell, H. P. Hall L. 'aW. Hurst, J. M. Buford, John Voik.
Jacksox A Hcbst, Solicitors.

Began business July 8, 1890, and ths southeastoccupy comer of Mitchell A Lycde's tew tt :.i u

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DZALXB IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

feleDflone 231 Twentieth street.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES- -
Gent' Fine Shoes Spec ialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A thare of your patronage respectfully solicited.

R i. Hudson.

thrJimmlr;ui.

1706

1098.

HUDSON fie PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

All kinds of Carpntering promptly attended to. Estimate
foraished when desired.

8hop cor. ave ard Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

Roek Island

SAY!

AKD ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.
Al' kinds of brats, bronae and aluminum bronse easting, all thades and temt.ere Mi

s specialty of brase metal pattern sod srtitic
Sbot t KD Onin--At 1811 First avenue, t.ear

Free

Established 18M8.

I

.. . Vttspio

S

:

.

- -

s

First

1618 Second Avenue, Kock Island. II!

M. J. Pabkkb.

lsndin?. .BOCK ISLAM

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

sandwiches Furnls-mo- n Sfcort Notice

KilUFlCTOBEB CP CBACKEBS 110 t"".
Ask Your for Them.

They sre Best.

SPECIALTIES:

;The Christy "OiTB,,.aLd Chnt y "Warra
KOCK ISLAJT

GEORGE SCHAFEK, Proprietor.-M0-
1

Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hsnr
Lunch Every

Ferry

Orocer

THE CHEAPEST.
Save monev bv buying- - your Crockery, GJassware, Out-ler- y,

Tinware. Wocdwaie. and Bmsbf s, at the Old atd
Reliable 5 10 Cents Stor.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Av.

J. Ms

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Brass FoiinHrv

ALWAYS

CHRISTY,

C. J. W. SCHREINER.
Contractor and Builder,

1111 1123 Fourth avenue. Residence ill fourth avenue.

Flans snd specifications furnished on all classes of work ; slso spert foiCWUler Fstent,ltide
Sdina Bl!cds,soniethirjg saw, stylish snd desirable.

ROCK ISLASD ILL


